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Welcome to Issue no 69 of OxPA's Newsletter!
OxPA's first Springtime Walk was enjoyed by about a dozen members who walked
north to south across Oxford clfy, qeeing some of the recent developments affecting
people on foot. Some said they saw places they hadn't known existed; those who
knew the city well remarked that some places had changed beyond recognition. The
walk was judged a success, and we hope to have another this year, probably taking a
look at Iffley and its surroundings.

l) Now that it is spring showers of rain have been collecting into giant
puddles at the jtrnctions where pedestrians cross roads again. The broken and
dropped places where vehicles habitually park on pavements likewise fill with
water. If you find your progress impeded by a giant puddle on a main highway
road or pavement, please report to Mr Gordon Hunt, Oxfordshire County
Council's Drainage Engineer, on 815571. If the road or footpath is a minor
one, report to City Works, on 252900.

2') Summer Speed Watch! Streets for People is holding a national Summer
Speed Watch on Wednesday 7 June. They want communities and residents
to show local authorities and the Government that communities want slower
traffic speeds and saf'er streets. Streets for People can provide posters,
campaign briefings and car stickers. An order form is obtainable from Linda
Beard on 020 7613 0743. Altematively you can email Linda at:
linda.beard@transport2000.org.uk. Please make sure you provide your
phone number, whichever method you use. Streets for People is run by
Transport 2000, The Impact Centre, 12-18 Hoxton Street, London, Nl
6NG. e-mail rvww.transport2000.org.uk

3) An excellent example of time wasted by having a separate City and
County Council running Oxford City: Oxford City Council received a
request for a pedestrian crossing of some kind across St Aldates between
G&D's icecream cafe and Christchurch College, a popular pedestrian route.
The City Council suggested where the crossing could go, and then had to ask
the County Council to approve of the proposal. The County Council oflicer
given this task spent time writing a detailed report about why there could not
be a crossing of any kind installed there. Amazingly enough the 'reasons'

against the crossing boil down to 'the traffic tends to speed here so it would
not be a safe place for a crossing'. The rnind boggles at the cost of reaching
this 'conclusion'!

4) Walk to School Week is from Monday 22"d to Friday 26th May - see the
Walk to School website: www.walktoschool.org.ulc
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5) It has come to the notice o-f y9* Newsletter Editor that works are done to'resur{ace' city streets which leave trrem woise than they were before. Forexample' George St has lost its pedestrian-p.iority brick-looi surfacing outsidethe cinema, and Little clarendon st has likewise lost its truffi. calmingfeatures' Ashtey Prior of the county coun.ii and Andrew Burchett of thecify councir are in charge of road resurfacing in oxford city. Keep awatch for resurfacing worki near you, and let one of them know if the worksIeave the street less pedestrian_frienaty rt* ii-*u. before.

6) we are tord that capitar shoppin_g's city centre proposar, to deverop bigshops from the westgate to tharrLs Jt and ;.;;;r the neighbouring car park toinclude the demolition of Abbey Place rt*J"g,"ir expected in the near future.The proposal does not allow land to take th"e buses off eueen st, which isthe most. da.n8elously pottuted street in the city centre. It also means'traffic like just before 
-Ch"irtmas, 

but everyrlay, according to a Capitalshopping representative. Traffic generated-Jould affect trr" lirrot. city, butBotley Road, Abingdon Road, und-Thu*.s St-would be the worst affected.woodstock and Banbury Roads would also be rikely to be affected byincreased traffic. Many-people..think the cupirur shopping proposar is aforegone conclusion due to puutirity *a unoffirial consultations carried outby capital Shopping ou", ,.u.ral months. However the consultation whenthe application is submitted wilt be omciJ, in that the city council willhave to take responses into account when considering the application.Please make sure you have your say when the pranning Apprication issubmitted.

3*1rt.ffi:Hmeetings 
are on Tuesdays May 23'd and June 27th, at'pm in

on Tuesday 23 May we will be undertaking campaign planning. come and add yourweight to this year's campaigns: cycring on iootrvayrj pr"xiog on footwaysl andmore 20mph zones.

on Tuesday 27 Junean officer from the county will give a presentation on thecounty's Local rransport Plan 2006-11: what wiilihe county spend its cash onfor the next five yea"si Come along and find out.

Please come, and bring a friend. Everybody is welcome!
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